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S he r iff ' s Off i ce , G·uyahoga County Ju l y 28 , 1954 9:45 A . M. 
Followin g is a sta teme nt .of Mrs . Eileen Huge , age 39 , white , 
ma rri ed r e si d in g 133' Foresr: Blvd o Avpon L'ake , Oh i o, referenc e 
tot he Flom i cide of Marilyn · S4>e i)pard . 
E ile en Huge: I am emp l oyed as· an X- Ray Techn i c ian at Bay View 
Hos p ita l , and on the morn i ng of July 4 , 1954 , at 6:30 A. M. 
w a s c a I I e d t o t h e h o s p i t a I t o S - R a y Dr • Sa mu e I Sh e pp a r d . My 
hu sban d Robe r t W. Huge , answered the te lephone a nd in fo rm ed me 
that Dr . Sam was hu rt - they want you right away . I arr iv ed at t h 
hospita l at 6 :45 A. M • I immediate ly went tot he Emergency Room 
and as ked where t he patient was , and Dr. erch said , t hat hev..a s 
in Room 115 - I went to the X- Ray Room , un l ocked the machine , 
prepared the X- Ray Room fo r t he patient - Dr. Le rch came i n the 
X- Ra y Room with me , and he s a I d "get you r self togethe r an d c t a l m 
down" I asked him what had ha p pene::l , and I be l leve he just 
sa id Dr . Sam was hu rt - I asked h i m if it was an automobile 
accident and he said "no" . He left the X- Ray Room an d walked 
down the hall to the Win g , and I th i nk I walked dow n tot he ing 
with h i m - we must ha ve been half way down whe n Dr . Ca rv er and 
Dr. Bril I came out of Room 11 5 , wheel i ng a cart . Dr . Lerch and 
I turned a round and proceeded them . Aga i n I asked h im, I be t ieve 
I sai d , what happened , I thought he was hu rt, a nd D r. Le rch said 
a pparent l y someon e got In. thei r hou se - they have killed hi s wife 
be a t Sam a n d t h r e w h i m i n the La k e • We a I I w en t i n t he X - Ra y R oom 
and they whee le d Dr . Sam in on this ca rto The Intern s moved him 
ove r on to the table on his back , they then proceeded to tell me 
what they wanted done . They orde r ed a skul I se ries, a Ce rvical 
Sp i ne, rib s, pe l v is and t he n l ater Dr o R. A . Sheppa rd said we 
better ge t that jaw . I took , while the pat i ent was on h is back , 
two vi ew s of the skul I , two views of the Cervica l Sp tn e , One view 
o f the ri bs an d one vie w of the pelvis. In or de r to complete 
the s k u I I s e r i es I had t o turn the p at i en t on h i s st omach so I 
a sk ed the docto r s i f he could be t u rne d - they came back i n and 
spoke toS am , to l d h im they were go i ng to tu rn h i m o ver - he wa 
hol in g his ne c k , the docto rs tu r ned h is body an d I held h is -2~_... 
On turnin g Dr. Sam o ver no ticed a red ma r k on the l eft side o f 
his neck , start i ng at the base of the s k ul l. l took th r ee mo re 
views of t he s kull in th is position ; one vi ew of the jaws , the n 
I spoke tot he doctors , no one i n part icular, do you th in k 1- should 
twist hi s neck i n order to get t h is lat e ral view of t he jaws , and 
I be lieve i t was Dr. Steve Sheppa r d sai d "no , sk i p i t 11 • They 
turned h i m back over on hi s ba ck , an d the doctors asked me if I h d 
f i n i shed wit h h i m, an d I tol d t hem I ha ve done e ve r ything , except 
the latera l view of the Ce rvical Sp i ne . T he re was s ome d i scussion 
about sitt i ng Dr . Sam up to ta ke the I ate r a l view and D r. Dozie r 
said 11 1 th i nk you can sit h i m up" and then he walked out of the 
r oom . There was some i nd icat i o n that Dr . Sam did not want to situ . 
and one oft he docto rs sa i d , can you take this f i lm lyin g on a 
ca r t , I t o I d t h em I wo u I d t r y t o t a k e i t I y i n g o n t h e t a b I e a s h e 
was . I woul d have to cut the technique ' to compens ate fo r the 
d istance , wh ic h wa s about thirty inc he s, inst e ad of the usua l 
s eventy- two inc he s. Or . Sam was t he n put back on the ca r t and 
r e t u r n e d t o h i s r o om . Dr • Ca r v e r h a d t y p e d a ca r d w h i c h we u s e 
to identify the f~s, and he came in to the da r k r oom to help 
me deve l op them , · - the docto rs were anx1 £.US to view ' them o I 
completed my wo r k an d left the hospita l ~ 8 : 30 A . M. 
Q How lon g have you be en emp l oyed a t Bay View Hospital 
A About sev e n month s - I started the f irst eek i n Jan uary 195 
Q Do you have f i xed hours of employmen t 
A Ye s, The X- Ray De pa rt ment work s f r om 8 : 30 a . mo to 5 p . mo 
A 
a ha l f hour fo r l u~ch , and the r e is one Technician on Eme r gen y 
Calls at all times o 'ti e r otate these calls amon g th r ee Te c hn icians 
~e re you on call July 3 , 1954 
No , I was to go o n cal I at 8 : A . M. July 4 , 195 4 but when the 
Ope r ator , I be li eve it wa s Mrs o Wa rd , when I came into t h e 
hospital , she sai d " She called me beca use she knew I c ou l d 
get there quick e r than anyone els e 
-iJt. 
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Q Ar e yo u requ ir e d by r ule s of the ho spital to r eco r d t he t i me 
you r epo r t fo r su ty 
A Ye s, we punch t i me car d s on the sec ond floor of the hosp it a l 
upon r eport i n g for wo rk, f o r l unch , an d leav i ng 
Q Wh en your epo r ted at the hospi t a l on the mo rnin g o f Ju l y 4 , 
1954 , d i d you r eco r d th e tim e you ar r iv ed at the ho spital 
A No , I d i d not ta ke the time to go up s ta irs an d punch my ca r d . 
but there are ot he rs who can acc o un t -6 or t he ti me I arriv ed 
at the ho s p ital. y time ca r d was punched ou t a t 8 : 30 a . m. 
bu t I i n serted i n i n~ the t i me I a rrived at t he ho s p it a l 6 : 45 a . m 
In your statement you stated th at they told you what they 
wanted done , whom d o you mean b y "they11 
A Dr o Ca rv e r, Dr . Le r ch , Dr . Bril I and r . Do zi e r , t he r e we r e 
none of Dr . Sam ' s b r othe rs o r h is 6a t he r in the r oom a t 
tha t ti me . Af ter t he abov e named docto rs ha d le ft the r oom 
Dr . R . A . She ppa r d , D r. Sa m's fathe r, came i nto the r oom and 
asked me what had be en do ne , and he then sa i d you OO:!tte r ge t 
tha t Man d i b l e , meanin g t he jaws . I then p roceede d the tak i ng 
of the X- Ray s 
Q After yo u comp l eted the tak i ng of t he X- Ra y s, wh at d id you do . 
A I wen t t o t he Da r k R o om t o d e v e I op t hem , a n d Dr • Ca r v e r came i n 
a nd sa i d that he wou l d he l p me . Afte r they we r e deve l oped I 
a n d du rin g the time th e yw e r ~ be i n g de ve l oped , s e vera l of the 
doc tors wa l ked i n and a s ked how l ong it wou l d be befo r e t he y 
we r e r eady . 
Q Wha t is ge ne r a 11 y don e wit h t hese X- Ra ys afte r they ha ve bee n 
de ve I oped . 
A T he y ar e rea d by a Rad io l og i st Or . F l ick, type wr itte n r epo rts 
ar e sent to i·h e doc to r a , and th e fi l ms are f il/ed as hospi t a l 
re c o rd s - hey a re hosp i tal p r ope rty, no one i pe r mitt ed t o 
re mo ve th m f r om the ho s p it a l, exc ep t upon wr itten r eq uest, b 
a Docto r 
' Do y ou k now whethe r o r n o t an y one e lse has taken X- Ra ys of 
Dr o Samu e l S he pp a r d s i nce Ju l y 4 1 1954 o r s ho rtly afte r you 
ha d t ake n them 
A Ye s, Mr . \ i 11 iam e rn e r too l some X -~a y s Tuesda y Ju l y 6 , 1954 
Q Can you expla i n just wh i ch X- Ray s Mr . Ke r ne r t ok on tha t date . 
A I know he took a l ate r a l vi ew , I know he t ook one of a Ce rvic a l 
S p i ne an d one of a fac i a l bone s . Tho se I k now wer e ta ken , i f 
th e r e we r e a ny o t hers ta ken I do not know 
Q What marks of i dent i f i cat i on do yo u u s e when tak i ng a n d 
de ve l op i g X- Ray s of a patient 
A When tak in g X- Ra ys of · a pa ti en t we u s e a ri ght o r left ma rk e r 
t o i de ntify th e si de , we a ls o us e an i n i t i a l to i den ttfy the 
Techn i c i a n - when develop i ng the fi 'l m we u se a ty pew ri tten 
car d wi th the pat i ent's name , da t e , docto r and a ge , wh i ch is 
pho t og r aphed on a n unex po s ed corne r oft he f i Im b e fore we 
de ve l op it 
:i u rin g the time y ou ha ve been emp l o y ed at Bay V i ew Hos p it a l 
have you had c onside r ab l e co nt act wi th D r . Samue l S heppa r d 
A i n a bus i nes s way 
A Ye s 
Q \hat wa s Dr. Samue l S hep p a r d 's t empe r me n t and att i tude i n 
gene r a l 
A I wou l d say he had a ve r y even d i spos i t i on , i n fac t ! neve r 
hea r d h i m r a is e h i s voi~e or l oo s e h i s t empe r 
{ 
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Q D id y ou know Su san Hayes , who wa s emp l oyed at ay V i ew Hosp lta 
as Tech nician . 
A Ye s, she was th e r e a bout o ne mont h a f t e r I st arted to work th r e 
She was employed i n 'the pa tholo g y l ab . wh i ch is d irect ly 
ac r os s f r om the X- Ray lab . we we r e casu a l fr i e nds, ha vin g 
met at wo rk 
Q Do y ou know wh y Susan Haye s I e ft the e mp l oy of the Ba y View 
Hosp it a I 
A n l y wh at I heard he r say to a g r ou p of us wh il e hav i n g lunc h 
at the ho s p ital, s h e ment i oned th e h o u rs we r e too long , and 
she was t ir ed . 
Q At the time you saw Or o Sam Sheppard whe n you X- Rayed h i m 
how was he d r es sed 
A He ha d on a wh it e ho s pita l gown , pa ir sh o rts and wa s cove r ed 
w i th a s hee t 
D i d y ou have occa ssi on to b e in the r oom a l one with Or o She pp a d 
a t an t i me , wh i l e tak i ng t he X- Ray s 
A Ye s, 
Q D i d you hav e c on ve rs ation w i th h i m 
A No conve r sat i on , othe r than ask him to various th i ng s which th 
X- Ray s r equ ire 
D i d he c on ve r se wit h an yone e lse i n your p r esen ce 
A I hea rd Dr. R ic ha r d , his b r oth e r, and Dr . R i cha r d h i s · fathe r 
andD ro Ste ve , h i s brothe r , ask i ng h i m various th i ngs , such 
a s " hat happened 11 How wa s he , Oro R i cha r d , h i s b r othe r said 
he had Ch i p a t h is hou s e . I hea r d Ste ve ask h i m i f he vcould 
t e I I t hem w ha t race t hey we re , i f he co u I d a e e a n y body o some 
o f the t h i ng s he mumb les we r e th i ng s a bout the beach , then 
s ome t h i ng o r s omebod y h it me on the ba c k of the ne ck 
Q O ld you exa mi ne t h e b ac k of h i s ne ck dur i n g the cou rse oft he 
X- Ra y 
A I d i dn ' t exam in e h is neck , wed~ not make the e xa mi nations , 
b u t I d i d see hi s ne c k i n tu r nin g h i m o ve r andc enter in g h is 
he a d fo r X- Rays, I saw h i s nec k . 
Q v hat if a nyt h i ng d i d y ou see 
A I sa w a r ed ma r k on the back of h is neck o n the left si de 
Wh o o r de re d the Pelv is X- Ra y on Dr . Samue l Sheppa r d 
A I be li e ve that Dr. Do zier d i d . 
G l as The r e an y ob j ect ion o n the pa rt of Or o Sam She ppa r d on th s 
X- Ray 
A Someth i ng i n eff ect that there was no reas on for X- Ray of the 
Pe lvis , he s ai d h is pa in was al I in h is ne ck a n d i n h i s ch e st 
Q Is t he r e anyt h in g e l se you can tell u s pe r ta i n i ng to th i s cas . 
A No 
Q 
A 
an d is it t he truth 
~ VJ S i gned /~ 
~ 
